
 

1 CHIMINAGE CLOSE, MARLBOROUGH 



 

 
Marlborough M4 (Junction 15) Approximately 8 miles. Rail link via Hungerford, Great Bedwyn or Pewsey to London Paddington in approximately 1 hour. 

 

A recently renovated and extended 3 bedroom house occupying a lovely corner plot less than half a mile from Marlborough High Street. 

The property features bi-folding doors leading from the open plan kitchen and sitting room to the rear garden, good size bedrooms and private parking. 
 

* Reception hall * Kitchen/breakfast room * Sitting/room * Living room * Three bedrooms * 
* Shower room * Cloakroom * Parking * Generous rear garden * 

1 CHIMINAGE CLOSE, MARLBOROUGH, WILTSHIRE, SN8 1BW 

MARLBOROUGH  
Chiminage Close is situated on the north side of Marlborough, overlooking the common and offering easy access into town and to Savernake Forest. Marlborough is a thriving 
market town situated within an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty. The town offers excellent local shops, an independent cinema, some of the major retailers and supermarkets 
and boasts a  number of good quality restaurants such as Rick Steins and Dans. The Leisure Centre and Golf Club provide excellent sporting facilities. 
 
The town is surrounded by the most attractive countryside of the Marlborough Downs, Pewsey Vale and Kennet Valley. The M4 Junction 15 is within 8 miles giving access to 
London and the West Country. There are mainline rail services from Pewsey, Hungerford, Swindon or Great Bedwyn to London Paddington. 



 

THE PROPERTY 
This spacious end of terrace property has recently been extended and updated to provide a lovely home well suited to modern living. 
 
Entering the house there is a spacious reception hall with a modern cloakroom. A door from the hall leads in to a lovely large and light kitchen area complete with breakfast bar 
and a range of appliances. The kitchen is open plan in to a sitting/dining area which has wonderful bi-folding doors looking on to the gardens. Beyond the dining area there is a 
sitting room with Victorian style fire place. 
 
Upstairs the landing gives access to three good bedrooms, having pleasant views over Marlborough to the south or towards the common to the north. Two of the bedrooms have 
fitted wardrobes. The bedrooms are served by a modern shower room with double size shower  
 
GARDENS 
To the front of the property there is a parking area for 2-3 vehicles, while a pathway leads to the side of the house. The back garden is southerly facing and features a terrace 
outside and level lawn. There is an external socket to the rear and an outside tap to the front. There is a timber shed in the corner of the rear garden. 
 
SERVICES 
Mains water, drainage and electricity. Electric combi boiler. Council Tax: Band B (to be confirmed). 



 

These particulars are not an offer or contract or part thereof. Their accuracy is not guaranteed.  No statement 
made in them shall be relied on as a statement or representation of fact and we and the vendors have no      

responsibility for them.  We and our employees have no authority to and do not make or give any representations 
or warranty concerning this property, any appliances mentioned or general services and any intending purchaser 

must rely upon an inspection of the property. 

01672 514820 
www.brearleyandrich.co.uk 
1 London Road, Marlborough, SN8 1PH 


